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THIS L~ASE AGRF, E~.~ENT entered into effective the ~l~/day of August, 1982, by

and between JAM~S D. NIEDERGE$~S, ~ishop of the Diocese of Nashvi~e, his successors

and a~igns, (hereinafter referred ~ as "Lessor"), and ST. HENRY’S PROPERTY

DEVELOPMENT, INC., {hereinafter

WITNESSETH:

WHEKEAS, I.,e~sor owns the [rac~ of l~nd in Nashvi]]e, Davidson County, Tcnne~ce,

described in Exhibit A s{~ached heceto~ and

WHEREAS, Lessee desires to lease th~ tract from Le~or,

NOW TI-IEi~EFO I~E~

this Ground Lease Agreement, the ~m’~i~s agree as f~llows:

].    Grom]d Lease b~ I,ea~or ~o Levee. Le~or leases the Levee the tract

described on the attached [~zhlb~t A.

2.    Lease Ter~. The iease teem is 6~ years, commencing August 31, 1982 and

ending August 31, 20~i2 Mclusi~e.

3.    Rent. Lessee must pay to Le~or ~or the leased premises, without offse~ or

deduction, and without p~’evious dema~d b~sic one time rent of $i0.00. The basic rent must

be paid in advance.

4.    Im~rov~e~~ts. The Le~cu has examinad the ]eased pcemises and Lessor has

not given say re)rcsc~ta~io~s concer~}ng the leased premises. The hessce }s solely

responsible f~ the condition, opcra[ior~, m~in[enance, and m~mge~nent of the leased

premises. Lessee w~ll construct and pa~ for all buildings or other imprevements ~o the

leased premises. Lea~ee wi~ maintain ~r ~range for maintenance of both the interior ~d

exterior of any existh~g or future ha~rovements (includ}ng without limitation, the roof,

foundations ~d ap[)urte~ances together w~th any rand a~ alterations and additions) in good

condition. Levee mus~ p~omptly make all needed repairs and replacements.

5.    Use. Leone may not us,: H~a leased premises ~or ~y unlawf~l purple.

Levee wi~ comply with a~ zoning laces, ocders, regula[ions, rules, ordinanc~ and requ~re-

men~ of any governmental au[hor~ty.

6.    Warranty of Title.

(A) t~t he is seized of an indefeasible estate in fee simple in and to the leased

pre mises,



that the leased premises are free of all encumbrances, except those eneum-

(C) that Lessor has authority to enter into this agreement,

(D) that Lessor will warrant and defend the title to the Lessee againsl the lawful

claims of all persons, and

(E) that 9o long as this agreement is in effeef:, and except for lawful con-

detonation, the Lessee wi].l have peaceful possession of the leased premises.

7. Benefit and Assignment. "l’he provisions of this agreement bind and inure t~

the benefit o~ personal ~’epresentatives, successors and permitted assigns of the par~ieSo

Lessee may not assign or sublet its rights hereunder without the written consent of the

Lessor. However, Lessee may execute aud ~ecord without teaser’s written consent, a

Master Deed, By-Laws and other instruments necessar] or convenient to establish a

horizontal property regime, and may without Lessor’s consent execute and record deeds or

leases to purchasers oi~ the units crealed under the Master Deed.

8.    Utility Charges. Lessee must pay or arrange paymenl of all charges for water,

steam, sewer, elect,’icity, gas, telephone or any other utility services l’urnished to the leased

premises and the ilnprovements.

9.     Taxes and Assessments. Lessee, must pay or arrange payment for aU taxes

and asscssme1~ts against the leased premises and the iluprovcments. Lessee must reimburse

the Lessor for any properly ~:axes and levies paid for by" Lessor.

10. Mechanic’s Liens. No~.ice is heresy given that:

(A) Lessee is not the agent of the Lesser for any purpose whatsoever and is

specifical]] not authorized lo contract on Lessor’s behalf with third parties;

(B) Lessee ~md Lessor are not engaged in a joint venture for the construction of

the improve.~ents on the leased premises;

(C) Lessor is not liable fer any labor or materials furnished or to be furnished to

Lessee upon credit or any other terms;

ID) No mechanic’s, mater]almcn’s or other lien f~r any such labor or materials may

attach to or affect the reversion or other e~tate or interest of the Lessor in

the leased premises;

{E) Mechanics, materialmen, bd.~orers, contractors, and furn~shers or any other

person or entity f~rnishing mate!’ials and or scr¢iees for construction of improve-

ments on the leased premises are specifically directed to file any statutory lien they

might have only against the leasehold interest of the Lessee.



Whenever any mechanic’s lien is filed against the premises, based upon any act or interest of

the Lessee or whenever any financing statement or agreement of like hnport is filed for any

materials, machinery or fixtures used in the construction, repair or operation of the leased

premises or improvements, Lessee must remove or satisfy the lien by bond, payment or

deposit. If, within thk’ty (30) days afler notice to the Lessee, Lessee has not removed or

satisfied the lien, L~sor may, but is not required to, pay the lien and the amount paid

deposited, with interest wi~ be deemed additional rent ~nd will be pa~abie immediately with

interest at the index rate in effect from time to time at First American Bank, N.A. from

the date of the advanc¢.

11. Eminent Domain. If ~y part of the leased premises is taken by eminent

domain or for ~y public or quasi-public use, (including a deed in lieu el condemnation), the

p~tie~ wi~ share in ti}e compensation ~d award in accordance with the fo~o~ing:

(A) if ti~e whole of the leased ~re~nises as hereinbefore described sha~ be taken,

then this lease wi~ termbmte us of the date of taking possession and Lessee

will receive a portion of the condemnation award attributable to the value of

the imp~’ovemen~. The Lessor wi~ receive ti~e entire balance of said award.

(B) If a portion of the leased premises or common ~ea is taken

able to continue opcraticn of the improvements, Lessee wi~ r¢cciv~ that

portion of the award nece&~ary to compensate for the dim}nlshed va[~e ~ any

of the im~’ovements.

(C) If a portico, of the lca~ed premises or common area is taken and the L~e

unable to continue op2ra[}on ~f the improvements this lease w]~ terminate and

Lessee wi~ receive a por~}~n of the award attributable to ~he val~e of th~

improveme~[s. Lessor wi~rece~ve the entire b~nc¢ of the award.

(D) Under no circumstances may Lessee receive the value of its leasehold in[crest.

Lessee waives ~ r~ght ~ the value of its leasehold interest and assigns the

same ~o Lessor.

12. General LiaL.il~y. Lessee must maintain or arrange general liability instance

}~ing the Lessor and Lessee against any l~ab~ity to ~nose wh~ may be [nixed or suffer

damage on the leased pre~niscs, or Levee’s improvements. T~e general ]]ability h~uranc~

must include protection against a~ insurable risks and must include c~verage of

~d ~ other activities ~dertakcn on the premises. The ]imi~ of tbe general ~abflity

insurance must be at least $500,0~0 ~or damages incited or claimed by any one person for

bodily inj~y, $200,00~ fro’ damages incurred or claimed to property of any one person, and
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at least $i,000,000 for damages claimed or incurred with respect to multiple parties in any

single occurence. Lessee indemnifies and holds Lessor harmless from any liability to those

who ]nay be injured or suffer damage on the leased premises, or Lessee’s improvements.

13. Casualty. Lessee will maintain or arrange all risk property damage insurnnee

in an amount not less titan the fair market value o£ the hnprovements. After a casualty loss

destroying fifty pereen’; (59%) or more of the improvements either party may within thirty

(30) days give notice to the other party that the lense is terminated. Lessee may retain all

insurance proceeds, but must clear the leased premises of all debris. It" neither party elects

to terminate the lease, the Lessee must use the insurance proceeds to repair and restore the

improvements. Af[er a casual~y loss destroying less than fifty percent (59%) of the

improvements the Lessee must use the insurance proceeds to repair and restore the

improvements. Unle~ the lease is terminated Lessee must continue to pay all rent when

due.

Default. If the Lessee:

fails to pay ~ile rent when due;

fails to comply with any of the terms and conditions ot" this lease;

falls to perform any cbJ[gations of this lease;

then Lessor must continue tile lease, bu~ may recover damages for such failure and Lessee

agrees to pay Lessor on demand ~he full amount of the damages including Lessor’s

reasonable costs and a~iorney’s fees. Lessor may not enforce a forfeiture of this lease and

may not retake possession of the leased premises, but Lessor’s only remedies for default are

the award of damages o~ specific performance requiring Lessee to comply with the terms

and conditions of this lease. If Lessee has assigned all or any portion of its rights (whether

or not in compLia=~ce with the requirements for assignments under this lease agreement) the

lessee will nevertheles~ remain fully ~esponsible to the Lessor for compliance with all terms

and conditions of this lease agreement and in addition, the assignee (whether or not the

assignment is effective) is ~Iso fully responsible, pro rata, to the Lessor to the e~tent of the

rights purportedly assigned. After e~tablishment of a horizonta| property reghne as

contemplated, the Association of Owners ~s jointly and severally liable with the Lessee

under this lease agreemen~ for performance of all ~erms and conditions of this lease

agreement.

15. Termination of Lease. On ~erm~nation of this lease by expiration of the term

Lessee must immediately surrender peaceable possession of the leased premi;es and any

improvements including fixture~ and equipment ~ela~ed to ~he operation and maintenance of

the improvements.
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16. Notices. ALl notices required under this lease may be served by regis~ere~l

United States mail return receipt requested to Lessor as follows:

ROMAN CATHOLIC DIOCESEOF NASHVILLE
c/o Bishop James D. Niedergese and his successors in office
Diocese of Nashville
2400 21st Avenue, South
Nashville, TN

and to Lessee as follows:

ST. HENRY’S PROPERTY DEVELOPMENT, INC.
6401 Harding Road
Nashville, TN 37205

Notice will be dccmcd given when mailed regardless of deHvery~ acceptance or return of the

receipt. Either party may by wrJltea notice change the address to which notice should be

given him.

170 No W~iver. The receipt of rent by Lessor with knowledge of anybreaeh of thi~

lease by Levee or of any default on the part of tbe Lessee does not waive any right or

remedy of the Less~r. No fs[lure on the part of the Lessor or of the Lessee to enforce any

covenant or provision herein contained, nor any waiver of ~ny right hereunder by the Le~or

or the Le~e, v~iH discharge or invalidate the covenant or provision oc affect the right of

the L~sor or the Levee to enforce it or any subsequent defa~t.

18. Tithe of Essence. Where th,,eis a factor in this lease, time shah be deemed to

be of the e~ence.

19. Tennessee La:,~. The leased premises He within the State of Tvnne~ee, and

this a~eement m~t be interpreted and enfo~’ced ~n accordance with the laws of Tennessee.

20. No Agency Created. Nothing contained herein is intended to create a

re]ationsh~ other than that of Landlord and Tenant. Lessee is not the ~gent of the Lessor

for ~y purpose whatsoever mid is spec[~icaNy not authorized to contract or incur ~y

liability on L~ssor’s b~half.

21. Covenants to Run with Land. AH covenants, promises and agreements of the

Levee run wilh the land described and are an encumbrance upon it. Accordingly, the

covenants, promises ~nd agreements are i~[nding upon aH succe~ors in interest claiming any

interest.

IN WITNESS V}HEI~EOF, the ua~;ersigaed p~ties have executed th~s Lease A~ee-

meat as o~ the ye~ and oate first above written.

LESSOR:

5



LESSEE:

ST~ HENRYrS PROPERTY DEVELOPMENT, INC,

PRESIDENT

ATTEST BY:

-" , SECRETARY

STATE OF TENNESSEE)
COUNTY OF DAVIDSON)

Personally appeared before me, the tmdersig’ned, a Notary Public in and for the

State and County aforesaid, personally appesred Bishop James D. Niedergeses, who upon

oath ackl~owledged himself to be the within named bargainor, executed the foregoing

instrument for the purposes therein contained.

1982.

NOTARY PUBLIC

My Commission Expires:

STATE OF TENNESSEE)
COUNTY OF DAVIDSON)

Personalty appeared before I~le: t~le undersigned, a Notary Public in and for the

County and State aforesaid, llarold Black, with whom [ am personally acquainted, and who

under oath acknowledged himself to be President of St. Henry’s Property Development, ~.

and being duly auti~oc~zed by St. He~y’s Property Development, Me. executed the foregoing

imtrument on behal[ ol~ St. Henry’s Property Dcvc}~pment, ]nc. for the purposes therein

contained.                                                                         " ’ "
*’.¢ .i~~

WITNESS my hand ~d sea~ at N~shviHe, Tenne~ee this ~ day of ~" ~’-.

.....1982.                                              ’.,=           .~.~

" " c~ I,
~ / ~" ¢~ ........... :~:.~’

~o~’~~’ .......’ " ’~"~’~’~ ~2~~~i -~ .~" ~ .~ ~ "
CommissionExpires: ~ ~"Y ~    ~ ~.i

~ ~.’



COUNTY OF DAVIDSON)

Personally appeared bef~e me, the undersigned, a Notary Pubic in ~d for the

County and State aforesaid, ]~,,~e;~.~ ~.~ , with whom I am persona~y acquainted,

and who ~der oath acknowledged ~_~self to be Secretary of St. Henry’s Property

Development, Inc. and being duly authorized by St. Henry’8 Proper~y Development, In~.

executed the foregoin~ instrument on beha~ of St. Henry’s Property Development, Inc. f~

the purposes there~ contained.

~ITNESS my hand ~nd official seal at Nashville, Tenne~ee th~s ~ ~ay of



A parcel
end being

Beginning

Thence,

Thence,

Thence,

Thence,

Thence,

Thence,

Thence,

Thence,

T]lenc©)

Thence,

Thence,

Thence,

Thence,

of land in the First Civil District of Oavidson County, Tennessee,
more .particularly described as follows:

In the westerly margin of Vaughn’s Gap Road at a point south- "-
westerly 1,375.00 feet from ~he southerly margin of U. $..ighway. 70s;                                ~00~596~P~G~ 664
with said margin cf Vaughn’s Gap Road as follows:

S 5° 12~ V, 57~.2~ feet to a point;
Southwesterly wlth a curve to the Ieft, 223.96 feet, said curve

having o central angle of ~o 2~= and a radius ef 2,~0~.2~
tO ¯ point;

$ O0° ~7= ~, 319.6~ feet to a point In the northerly llne of
Section Two, ~arnor Park Valley, of ~ecor~ In Plat Book
Page 20,

leaving said margin of road, N Bh° 45~ W, 190.00 feet to a point;

N B2° 17’ ~, Z76.70 feet to a point;

N ~o ~0’ ~, 2EO.00 feet to a point;

S 87° ~0’ V, 8~.00 feet to a point;

N 2° 30m ~, BS.00 f~et to a point;

N B~° 30’ E, B~.~O feet to a poin~;

Northeasterly with a curve to the right, 1~.00 fee;, said curve
having e cenrrai angIe of 42° 17’, 2~’~’ a radius of 210.OO feet
and a chord of 1~1.51 feet at N 2~ &O’ 21-i/2" E, to a point;

3~° ~, 70.00’ feet to a poln~;

5]° 30~ ~, 205.0~ fee; Co a point;

60 30= E~ 60.00 feet to e point;

6~° E~ JO0.O0 Feet to a point;

~o 28= ~, 1~0.00 fee~ to a poln[;~o ~8~E’ 175.1] ~ee~ to th~ point of beglnn|ng.

Containing 9,35 acres, note or less, ~,~d b~rng part of proper~y conveyed to
The flost Reverend WtIlia~ L. Adrian, Bishop of the Romen Catholic Diocese of
Nashville, by deeds fro~ Henry ~euhoff, of record In Deed Books 27~3, Page 71
and 3~, Pag~ 2~2,’ R.O.O.C., Tennessee

The above description w~s not compiled fro~] a property llne survey, bu~
from deeds, subdivision plats, high plans, ae~ia] n~aps and field measurementS.


